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TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Ap the said Premises or in anywise incident or apper-

taining.

TOH VE AND OLD, all and singular, said Prcmiscs unto the said

4,,J.o .l{eirs and Assigns, forcver. And...

.=A-r-t&..., ,-.-.-...-..,..-.......Heirs, Ex and Administrators,

to\ warrant and forevcr

&-r-, J)-,0-,.

defend, all and gular, the premises unto the

s, from and agains

I{eirs, Executors, Admilistrators an{ Assigns, and cvcry pcrson whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim the samc, or thereo

And the said Mortgagor.-........-. agrce.....-.. to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than

Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee......--), and keef tlre same insured from loss or damage by

fire, and assign the policy of iusuratrce to the said mortgagee.--..---, and that-4-
mortgagee,....... may cause the same to be insured in..------.--.-----.-.--- /a{rQ)

in the event that the mortgagor........ shall at any time fail to do so, then the said

i

-.-.......name and reimburse.-.....,..-.-.

for thc prenrium anrl expense of such iusurance unrler this mortgage, with interest.

And if at any time any part of said debt, or interest thercot't bc past duc and unpairi .......hereby assign the rents and profits

oI the ahove described premiscs to said mortgagce-.-..--, or-....--.----..'.---..-"'-

Circuit Corrrt of said Slatc may, at chambers or otherrvisc, appoirrt a

applying the net proceeds thereof (after paying costs of collection)
the ieuts and profits actually collected.

u- --....-.. ...:. ...--......Hcirs, Exccutors, Administrators or Assigns, and a_grec that any Judge of thc
i"i"ir"r rvith authoritf i" irt " 

pbssession of said qJemGs and collect said rents and pro.fits,

,p." *ia <1ebt, interest, costs oi cxpenses; without 
-liability to account for anything morc thau

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, ancl it is the true intent and mearring of the partics to thcse Presents, that if-----....

the said mortgagor........, do and shall well and truly pay or cause t_o lr" p"!4, unto the
ifr"r.or, if ani ie <lue, according to thc truc intcnI ind rreaning of the sai<1 note, therl

said mortgagec....-...,
this decd of bargai

the said debt or sum of molley a with intere st
utterly nulln and salc shall cease, determine, and be

and void; othirwise to rcmait.t in f ull f orce antl virtue.

AND IT IS AGREED, by and between the said parties, that the said mortgagor.-...---.--.........-. L</ .to hold and enjoy the said

Prernises until defarrlt of payment shall be made.

WITNESS A-/-r4.............hanrl........ and seal------..,

lr
in thc ycar of our Lorl/ one thottsan<l nine hundrcd and- .--,..........--.and in the one hundred and

--.year of the Sovereigrrty and In of the United States of America.

Signed, Sealcd and Delivered in thc Presence of

(r,. s.)

1-------- (L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.
I
)

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally appeared before me...-.. ,J
and macle oath that ........he saw the within named......-

sigrr, seal, and as...,.........., t.x-n-
fr ?"- ..-.--.lvitnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to bef,

day of... A. D. pz 5--2 I..:...................,... (SEAL)
otary Public for South Carolina.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,

anil uDon beins priv.tely and seDarately examined by De, did d.chre that stc does frecly, volunkrily and without any codlulsion, dread or fear of any lerson or

persons rvhomsoevcr, renounce, rclease atrd forevcr relinquish unto the within named-...

..-......Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,

the premises within mentioned and released.

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this.

Recorded..--. Gh/] ?t,f-ilr-! ,tsztjTl


